Effects of the beta3 adrenergic receptor agonist on developmental obesity in oophorectomized rats.
In this study, we evaluated the anti-obesity effects of selective beta3 adrenergic receptor agonist (ARa) and/or a diet in oophorectomized (OVX) treatment in obese rats. Ten-week-old female Sprague-Dawley rats were divided into 4 groups: (1) OVX; (2) OVX treated with beta3 ARa, BRL 35 135; (3) sham-operated controls (sham group); (4) sham-treated with beta3 ARa (sham+ARa group). These four groups were divided into two groups, one on ad libitum diet, and the other on a diet of limited chow. The effects of beta3 ARa on body weight, intraabdominal fat weight, adipocyte volume, serum lipid content, and serum leptin were measured after 4 weeks had been completed. On both the ad libitum and the limited diet, ARa significantly reduced the ratio of intraabdominal fat and body weight (IAF ratio) regardless whether in the OVX or sham group, although ARa had no influence on weight gain. On the ad libitum diet, the serum leptin was significantly increased after OVX, and significantly reduced after ARa administration. ARa significantly reduced the volume of intraabdominal adipocytes. We conclude that ARa reduces intraabdominal fat without reducing body weight in oophorectomized rats. The serum parameter affected differently to rats on the ad libitum diet and on the limited diet.